Depressed plasma testosterone and fractional binding of testosterone in obese males.
Plasma testosterone (T), fractional binding of T to T-binding globulin (TeBG), LH, and FSH were evaluated in 22 obese men. Only 1 of 12 men weighing from 176-200% of ideal body weight (group I) had a low T concentration, while 9 of 10 men greater than 200% of ideal weight (group II) had plasma T concentrations 2 SD below the normal mean. The fractional binding of T to TeBG was equally and significantly decreased in both groups. As a result, the mean and individually calculated free T concentrations (free T index) were normal in group I. In contrast, the mean free T index in group II was significantly less than normal males and group I. Individually, 1 of 7 group II men had a free T index 2 SD below the normal mean. LH and FSH were normal in both groups. These studies indicate that in most obese males a low or low normal T is offset by decreased binding to TeBG, resulting in a normal free T index. However, some morbidly obese males are unable to alter their hypothalamic-hypophyseal-gonadal axis to maintain a normal free T index.